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Metastable induced electron spectroscopy, ultraviolet photoelectron spectroscopy, X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy, and atomic force microscopy are employed to study the adsorption of
silver on cinnamyl alcohol films prepared on Au(111) substrates by thermal evaporation.
Additionally, the impact of an Ar atmosphere dielectric barrier discharge plasma applied to the
cinnamyl alcohol film preliminary to the Ag adsorption is investigated. In both cases silver nano
particles with an average diameter of 9 nm are formed. These particles do not interact chemically
with the underlying cinnamyl alcohol film. We do not find any influence of the preliminary Ar
plasma-treatment on the adsorption behavior at all. VC 2012 American Institute of Physics.
[doi:10.1063/1.3680883]
I. INTRODUCTION
The adsorption of silver on different organic substrates
is of great technological interest for various applications,
such as corrosion protection, RF shielding, reflective coat-
ings, and many more. Over the past 20 years, especially sil-
ver nano particle coatings drastically increased in
importance, due to their outstanding functionality. For
instance, silver nano particles are known to enhance the effi-
ciency of organic light emitting devices,1 whereas silver
films on TiO2 nano particles enhance photocatalytic reaction
rates.2,3 One of the most common applications of silver par-
ticles is the functionalization of surfaces because of their
antibacterial properties.4,5 This may be useful especially on
wood surfaces to preserve them from aging through attack
of microorganisms by other means than lacquering or
impregnation.
The relevance of surface modifications of wood by
means of laser or plasma technology increased substantially
in the past few years.6–18 Low-temperature radio frequency
plasma treatment is found to enhance the durability of nano
particle coatings.5 Therefore, a combined method of plasma-
treatment and metal nano particle coating may be quite inter-
esting for industrial applications regarding economical
aspects as well as an improvement of functionality. The
combination of both surface treatments is possible in numer-
ous ways, e.g. by using a plasma-jet with precursor
gases.19,20 To understand the interaction with wood surfaces,
several molecular precursors are used to resemble the or-
ganic groups of lignin and cellulose. For lignin (see Fig.
1(a)), these precursors are sinapyl alcohol (see Fig. 1(b)) and
coniferyl alcohol (see Fig. 1(c)) as two main monolignols,
which form lignin. Since these two are derived from
cinnamyl alcohol (also known as phenylallyl alcohol, see
Fig. 1(d)), we use this less complex molecule as the main lig-
nin precursor for our investigations presented here.21–23 The
effect of plasma treatments on the discussed molecules has
been studied previously.24 In the course of that work, a sig-
nificant decrease of carbon-oxygen single bonds was
observed subsequent to plasma treatments in argon. Along
with the accumulation of carbon that is not bound to oxygen,
this indicates a reduction of the molecules at the surface. The
fraction of carbon-oxygen double bonds almost does not
change.24
In this study, first results of the adsorption behavior of
silver on thin pure and Ar plasma treated cinnamyl alcohol
films are presented. These results are part of a research pro-
ject concerning the interaction of metals (Ag, Ti) with wood
surfaces particularly with regard to a preliminary plasma
treatment. Cinnamyl alcohol serves as the main precursor.
Basing on these results we will improve the understanding of
such complex systems as wood. The final aim is to render a
combined functionalization by plasma treatment and metal
coating in one process step.
Further reactions with atmospheric gases as well as typi-
cal volatile organic compounds will be addressed in the fol-
lowing publications. These may be of technological interest
especially for cinnamyl alcohol, since it is not only precursor
to lignin, but also very popular as an ingredient in various
cosmetic products as perfumes, deodorants, or oils.25,26
Unfortunately, many people experience allergic reactions
through contact with cinnamyl alcohol.27,28 Thus, any inter-
action that may be able to reduce this allergen in cosmetic
products is of great technological interest.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
An ultra high vacuum (UHV) apparatus with a base
pressure of 5 1011 hPa, which has been described in detail
previously,22,29–32 is used to carry out the experiments. All
measurements were performed at room temperature.
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
w.maus-friedrichs@pe.tu-clausthal.de.
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Electron spectroscopy is performed using a hemispheri-
cal analyzer (Leybold EA 10) in combination with a source
for metastable helium atoms (mainly He* 3S1) and ultravio-
let photons (HeI line). A commercial non-monochromatic X-
ray source (Fisons XR3E2-324) is utilized for X-ray photo-
electron spectroscopy (XPS).
During XPS, X-ray photons hit the surface under an
angle of 80 to the surface normal, illuminating a spot of
several mm in diameter. For all measurements presented
here, the Al Ka line with a photon energy of 1486.6 eV is
used. Electrons are recorded by the hemispherical analyzer
with an energy resolution of 1.1 eV for detail spectra and
2.2 eV for survey spectra, respectively, under an angle of 10
to the surface normal. All XPS spectra are displayed as a
function of binding energy with respect to the Fermi level.
For quantitative XPS analysis, photoelectron peak areas
are calculated via mathematical fitting with Gauss-type pro-
files using OriginPro 7G including the PFM fitting module,
which applies Levenberg-Marquardt algorithms to achieve
the best agreement between experimental data and fit. To
optimize our fitting procedure, Voigt-profiles have been
applied to various oxidic and metallic systems but for most
systems the Lorentzian contribution converges to 0. There-
fore, all XPS peaks are fitted with Gaussian shapes. Photo-
electric cross sections as calculated by Scofield33 with
asymmetry factors following34,35 and inelastic mean free
paths from the NIST database36 (using the database of
Tanuma, Powell, and Penn for elementary contributions and
the TPP-2M equation for molecules) as well as the energy
dependent transmission function of our hemispherical ana-
lyzer are taken into account when calculating the stoichiome-
tries. According to Ref. 23, the detail spectra of the C 1s
region are analyzed by fitting single Gaussians of equal
width for every chemical species. It is assumed to be com-
posed of contributions from carbon-carbon or carbon-
hydrogen bonds (C0), carbon-oxygen bonds (C1), carbon
linked to two oxygen atoms or twice to one oxygen atom
(C2), and a shake-up feature (C
*). For all spectra, no contri-
bution of carboxyl groups were found. The relative positions,
i.e., binding energy differences are defined as 1.5 eV for C0-
C1, 2.9 eV for C0-C2, and 6.5 eV for C0-C
*.
Metastable induced electron spectroscopy (MIES) and
ultraviolet photoelectron spectroscopy (UPS) are performed
applying a cold cathode gas discharge via a two-stage pump-
ing system. A time-of-flight technique is employed to sepa-
rate electrons emitted by He* (MIES) from those caused by
HeI (UPS) interaction with the surface. The combined He*/
HeI beam strikes the sample surface under an angle of 45 to
the surface normal and illuminates a spot of approximately
2mm in diameter. The spectra are recorded simultaneously
by the hemispherical analyzer with an energy resolution of
220meV under normal emission within 140 s.
MIES is an extremely surface sensitive technique prob-
ing solely the outermost layer of the sample, because the
He* atoms interact with the surface typically 0.3 to 0.5 nm in
front of it. This may occur via a number of different mecha-
nisms depending on surface electronic structure and work
function, as is described in detail elsewhere.37–39 Only the
processes relevant for the spectra presented here shall be dis-
cussed shortly.
During Auger deexcitation (AD), an electron from the
sample fills the 1s orbital of the impinging He*. Simultane-
ously, the He 2s electron carrying the excess energy is emit-
ted. The resulting spectra reflect the surface density of states
(SDOS) directly. AD-MIES and UPS can be compared and
allow a distinction between surface and bulk effects. AD
takes place for all systems shown here.
On pure and partly oxidized metal surfaces with a work
function beyond about 3.5 eV, Auger neutralization (AN)
occurs as long as the surface shows metallic behavior. As a
result the impinging He* atom is ionized in the vicinity of
the surface by resonant transfer (RT) of its 2s electron in
unoccupied metallic surface states. Afterwards, the remain-
ing Heþ ion is neutralized by a surface electron thus emitting
a second surface electron carrying the excess energy. The
observed electron spectrum is rather structureless and origi-
nates from a self-convolution of the surface density of states.
All MIES and UPS spectra are displayed as a function
of the electron binding energy with respect to the Fermi
level, thus being able to compare MIES and UPS spectra
more easily. Obviously, the binding energy scale is only
valid for the AD process. Nevertheless, all spectra including
structures originating in the AN process have also been dis-
played in this particular manner. The surface work function
can be determined from the high binding energy onset of the
MIES or the UPS spectra with an accuracy of6 0.1 eV.
Atomic force microscopy (AFM) is applied to study the
surface topography and determine the size of the silver nano
particles. A Veeco Dimension 3100 SPM is employed to
FIG. 1. Chemical structure of lignin (a) and the three main precursors
sinapyl alcohol (b), coniferyl alcohol (c), and cinnamyl alcohol (d).
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perform the AFM measurements in tapping mode. Silicon
cantilevers (NSC15 with Al backside coating from Micro-
masch) with a resonance frequency of about 308 kHz and a
spring constant of about 40N/m were used together with an
optical lever detection technique. All images were gained
with a line-scan frequency of 1 Hz with 512 pixels for each
of the 512 lines.
The experiments on cinnamyl alcohol were carried out
on inert Au(111) substrates. These substrates have been
cleaned prior to the experiments by Ar-sputtering at 4 kV for
20min and subsequent heating up to 1000 K. The Ag refer-
ence was prepared by adsorption on a Si(100) substrate,
which was preliminary cleaned by flashing up to 1400K.
Silver (Sigma-Aldrich, 99%) was evaporated with a
commercial UHV evaporator (Omicron EFM3) onto the
samples. On a clean Si(100) target metallic silver films grow
at a rate of 0.23 nm min1 at room temperature when evapo-
rated with an Agþ ion flux of 1lA at the fluxmeter of the
EFM3. This flux is a degree for the number of Ag atoms
moving toward the sample per second. The film growth rate
for Ag has been estimated from the Si 2p peak attenuation in
XPS.
Cinnamyl alcohol (Sigma-Aldrich Co., > 97.0%) was
evaporated in a directly connected preparation chamber
(base pressure <109 hPa) using a temperature controlled
evaporator (Kentax TCE-BS). During all experiments cin-
namyl alcohol has been evaporated at 40 C for 5min, lead-
ing to a film with a thickness of about 1.8 nm estimated from
the Au 4f peak attenuation in XPS.22
Plasma treatments have been carried out employing a
dielectric barrier discharge. The plasma source is mounted to
the preparation chamber mentioned above and has been
described elsewhere.40 An alternating high voltage pulse
generator with a pulse duration of tp¼ 0.6 ls and a pulse rep-
etition rate of 10 kHz is connected to the dielectric isolated
electrode, while the sample forms the grounded counter
electrode. The discharge gap is set to about d¼ 1mm. Dur-
ing the plasma treatment, a voltage of U¼ 11 kV (peak) is
measured. The high voltage supply delivers a power of
P¼ 2W. The increase of the sample temperature during the
plasma treatment does not exceed 10K.41
Ar (Linde Gas, 99.999%), O2 (Linde Gas, 99.995%),
and H2O (de-ionized) are offered via backfilling the chamber
using a backable leak valve. The gas line is evacuated and
can be heated in order to ensure cleanness. A quadrupole
mass spectrometer (Balzers QMG311 equipped with a Balz-
ers QMA 140) is used to monitor the partial pressure of the
reactive gases simultaneously during all MIES and UPS
measurements.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section, we present our results for the adsorption
of silver on cinnamyl alcohol preliminary evaporated onto
an Au(111) surface. As described in Sec. II, cinnamyl alco-
hol films are prepared with thicknesses of about 1.8 nm. Fur-
thermore, we compare these to the results for a similar
sample that has been plasma-treated in Ar prior to silver
adsorption (as described in Sec. II). As a reference for our
interpretation, we also show spectra of a silver film with a
thickness of 1.8 nm corresponding to 9 monolayers (ML) on
a Si(100) substrate. This thickness was calculated from the
attenuation of the Si 2p3/2 peak in XPS by the adsorbates.
39
For better comprehensibility, results and discussions are di-
vided into two parts, the spectroscopic and the microscopic
results.
A. Spectroscopic results
Figure 2 shows MIES (a) and UPS (b) spectra of about
1.8 nm of pure cinnamyl alcohol on Au(111) (red solid
lines), 9 monolayer equivalents (MLE) Ag on this cinnamyl
alcohol film on Au(111) (black solid lines), 9 MLE Ag on Ar
FIG. 2. (Color) MIES (a) and UPS (b)
spectra of pure cinnamyl alcohol on
Au(111) (red solid lines), Ag on cin-
namyl alcohol on Au(111) (black solid
lines), Ag on Ar – plasma-treated cin-
namyl alcohol on Au(111) (blue solid
lines), and Ag on Si(100) (green solid
lines).
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– plasma-treated cinnamyl alcohol with a thickness of about
1.8 nm on Au(111) (blue solid lines), and 9 ML Ag on
Si(100) (green solid lines).
All spectra of cinnamyl alcohol show four characteristic
spectral features. Feature (a) at a binding energy around
4.4 eV, feature (b) at 7.0 eV, feature (c) from 8.5 to 10.5 eV,
and feature (d) at 11.7 eV. These features can be assigned to
the molecular orbitals 1e1 g (p) (a); 3e2 g (rCH) and 1a2u (p)
(b); 3e1u (rCH), 1b2u (rCC), and 2b1u(rCH) (c); and 3a1 g
(rCH) (d).
Silver on silicon (green line) shows a distinct feature in
MIES at a binding energy of 2.8 eV due to the AN process
involving two electrons from the 5s orbital.42 At the lower
binding energy side of the secondary electron peak, a broad
structure around 7 eV is visible, which is caused by the AN
process including electrons arising from Ag 4d and 5s.42 In
UPS, only one peak around 7 eV is visible due to the Ag 4d
emission.
For both multilayer samples with Ag on cinnamyl alco-
hol, MIES shows exactly the same structures as for the pure
silver, i.e., only the AN features of Ag are visible. In contrast
to that, small contributions of the cinnamyl structures remain
in UPS, even though the Ag 4d emission prevails. Since UPS
has an information depth of several monolayers, whereas the
one for MIES is restricted to the very outermost orbitals of
the top layer, this could lead to the conclusion that the sur-
face is covered by a thin film of silver. For all systems we
find the AN process in MIES after Ag adsorption. This pro-
cess is only possible on metallic surfaces with high work
functions, hence the adsorbed silver atoms seem to remain
metallic. They do probably not form chemical bonds with
the cinnamyl alcohol. Even the Ar plasma treatment of the
cinnamyl alcohol preliminary to Ag adsorption seems to be
without influence on the adsorption behavior.
Figure 3 shows XPS spectra of the C 1s (a) and Ag 3d
(b) regions for 1.8 nm of pure cinnamyl alcohol on Au(111)
(red triangles), 9 MLE Ag on this cinnamyl alcohol film on
Au(111) (black squares), 9 MLE Ag on Ar – plasma-treated
cinnamyl alcohol (blue circles), and 9 ML Ag on Si(100)
(green diamonds). The original data are shown as point dia-
grams. The single Gaussians are displayed as solid black line
(the fit procedure is described in Sec. II in detail), while the
total fit as sum of all Gaussians is displayed as solid line, col-
ored according to the original data. All parameters of the
Gaussians are summarized in Tables I for the C 1s region
and Table III for the Ag 3d region to achieve better compara-
bility. The binding energies have been normalized so that C0
in the C 1s has a binding energy of 285.0 eV for all cinnamyl
films and Si 2p has a binding energy of 101.7 eV for the ref-
erence sample. The composition of the C 1s structure of the
cinnamyl alcohol film slightly varies due to relatively high
pressures of about 1 101 hPa during different thermal
evaporation procedures. Therefore, a separate table is shown
for each experimental series to allow the discussion of every
single step. Table I shows C 1s results for experimental se-
ries (I), including preparation of cinnamyl alcohol and subse-
quent Ag adsorption. Table II shows results for series (II),
FIG. 3. (Color) XPS spectra of the C 1s
(a) and Ag 3d (b) region of pure cin-
namyl alcohol (red triangles), Ag on cin-
namyl alcohol (black squares), Ag on Ar
– plasma-treated cinnamyl alcohol (blue
circles), and Ag on Si(100) (green
diamonds).
TABLE I. Summarized XPS results for the C 1s region of experimental
series (I).
Energy FWHM Species Relative intensity
Cinnamyl alcohol 285.0 eV 1.90 eV C0 78%
286.5 eV 1.90 eV C1 11%
287.9 eV 1.90 eV C2 9%
291.5 eV 1.90 eV C* 2%
Ag/Cinnamyl alcohol 285.0 eV 1.92 eV C0 71%
286.5 eV 1.92 eV C1 24%
287.9 eV 1.92 eV C2 0%
291.5 eV 1.92 eV C* 4%
TABLE II. Summarized XPS results for the C 1s region of experimental
series (II).
Energy FWHM Species
Relative
intensity
Cinnamyl alcohol 285.0 eV 1.30 eV C0 73%
286.5 eV 1.30 eV C1 21%
287.9 eV 1.30 eV C2 6%
291.5 eV 1.30 eV C* 0%
Ar-plasma/cinnamyl alcohol 285.0 eV 1.43 eV C0 76%
286.5 eV 1.43 eV C1 19%
287.9 eV 1.43 eV C2 6%
291.5 eV 1.43 eV C* 0%
Ag/Ar-plasma/cinnamyl
alcohol
285.0 eV 1.58 eV C0 63%
286.5 eV 1.58 eV C1 21%
287.9 eV 1.58 eV C2 9%
291.5 eV 1.58 eV C* 8%
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including preparation of cinnamyl alcohol, Ar plasma treat-
ment, and subsequent Ag adsorption.
The C 1s spectra (a) are composed of four different
peaks, corresponding to the chemical species of carbon with-
out any bond to oxygen (C0), with a single oxygen bond
(C1), with oxygen double bonds (C2), as well as a shake-up
feature due to plasmon excitation (C*).23 The ideal stoichi-
ometry for pure cinnamyl alcohol should only show C1 and 8
times as much C0. During our experiments, some additional
C1 and small fractions of C2 and C
* are found for pure cin-
namyl alcohol (see Table I). These originate in contamina-
tions due to the preparation by thermal evaporation. The Ar
plasma treatment reduces the cinnamyl alcohol molecules,
which is indicated by the decrease of carbon-oxygen single
bonds (C1) and an increasing amount carbon that is not
bound to oxygen (C0, see Table II). The fraction of carbon-
oxygen double bonds almost does not change.24 The same
behavior has been described previously for lignin.23 The
adsorption of Ag onto cinnamyl alcohol as well as Ar plasma
treated cinnamyl alcohol leads to a decrease of the C0 spe-
cies for the benefit of C1, as well as a significant increase of
the C* species. The C2 species vanishes for Ag on pure cin-
namyl alcohol, whereas it increases for Ag on Ar plasma
treated cinnamyl alcohol.
The Ag 3d region (b) shows very similar structures for all
three silver films. Only one bonding state is visible, the two
peaks are due to spin-orbit coupling. The Ag 3d spectra of Ag
on Si(100), Ag on cinnamyl alcohol, and Ag on Ar – plasma-
treated cinnamyl alcohol are shaped equally. Only one bond-
ing state can be found, the binding energies and FWHM are
nearly the same for all three systems (see Table III). These
results suggest that only metallic Ag is present after adsorp-
tion on pure cinnamyl alcohol as well as on Ag – plasma-
treated cinnamyl alcohol and that no chemical interaction
occurs between Ag and cinnamyl alcohol as was already sup-
posed during the discussion of the MIES and UPS spectra.
Summarizing the spectroscopic results, we find Ag to
remain metal-like on adsorption without being chemically influ-
enced by underlying cinnamyl alcohol. On the other hand, the
underlying cinnamyl alcohol film gets slightly oxidized forming
additional carbon-oxygen single bonds during the Ag adsorp-
tion, independent of a preliminary Ar plasma treatment.
B. Microscopic results
Figure 4 shows AFM images of Ag on Si(100) (a) and
Ag on Ar – plasma-treated cinnamyl alcohol (b). The Ag on
Si(100) surface (a) is displayed as 3 D image with a size of
500 500 nm2 and a z-range of 15 nm. It shows an average
surface roughness of 0.58 nm calculated as root mean square
by SPIP (Image Metrology A/S) after ISO 4287/1 with no par-
ticle or island formation visible. Therefore, we assume that a
closed Ag film is formed on the Si(100) substrate. This vali-
dates the calculation of the growth rate by the attenuation of
the Si 2p intensity in XPS, which is based on a closed adlayer.
The Ag coated cinnamyl alcohol surface (b) is displayed
as 3 D image with a size of 500 500 nm2 again, but with a
z-range of 30 nm. At the left border, two hillocks with a height
around 20 nm and a diameter of about 100 nm are visible,
which are believed to be aerosol particles. All over the sur-
face, structures of about 2 nm height appear after the evapora-
tion of Ag on cinnamyl alcohol films (see Fig. 4(b)), thus
causing an average surface roughness (the average roughness
was calculated as described above) of 1.82 nm. These struc-
tures can be interpreted as particles. Since the subjacent pure
cinnamyl alcohol did not show any distinct structuring, these
periodic bumps indicate the formation of silver nano particles.
Figure 5 shows a statistical evaluation of the number of
particles as a function of the nano particles area (a) and as a
function of the nano particles maximum length (b) in Fig.
4(b). The particle mean area (A) amounts to 76 nm2 at a
mean maximum length of (136 5) nm and a mean diameter
FIG. 4. (Color online) AFM images of Ag on Si(100) (a) and Ag on Ar –
plasma-treated cinnamyl alcohol (b).
TABLE III. Summarized XPS results for the Ag 3d region.
Energy FWHM Species
Relative
intensity
Ag/cinnamyl alcohol 368.9 eV 1.42 eV Ag 3d5/2 50%
374.9 eV 1.42 eV Ag 3d3/2 50%
Ag/Ar-plasma/cinnamyl
alcohol
369.3 eV 1.47 eV Ag 3d5/2 50%
375.3 eV 1.47 eV Ag 3d3/2 50%
Ag/Si(100) 369.1 eV 1.46 eV Ag 3d5/2 58%
375.1 eV 1.46 eV Ag 3d3/2 42%
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(d ¼ 2 ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃA=pp ) of (96 4) nm. The error values correspond to
the respective standard deviation.
These results explain why cinnamyl alcohol structures
are weakly visible in UPS but vanish in MIES. Since the ex-
perimental setup includes an angle of 45 between the sur-
face and the approaching He* atoms, the underlying film of
cinnamyl alcohol is shaded by the silver particles, thus no
signal due to cinnamyl alcohol can be detected in MIES. In
contrast to that, UV photons can penetrate the whole silver
nano particles, even though the intensity decays to about
20%.43 Afterwards, the UV photons can excite photoelec-
trons. These photoelectrons however should not appear in
the spectra for all regions below particles, since the interme-
diate mean free path should be well below 1.5 nm.44 There-
fore, the structures of cinnamyl alcohol that remain in the
UPS spectra after adsorption of Ag are believed to originate
in the regions of the cinnamyl alcohol film below the gaps
between the silver nano particles.
IV. SUMMARY
The adsorption of Ag atoms on films of cinnamyl alco-
hol leads to the formation of nanoparticles with a mean di-
ameter of about 9 nm as determined by AFM. These particles
cover the molecular layer completely and do not penetrate
into it. We do not observe any chemical interaction between
the Ag adatoms and the underlying cinnamyl alcohol films
as was shown by the combination of MIES, UPS, and XPS.
The pretreatment of the cinnamyl film in a dielectric
barrier discharge plasma using Ar changes the electronic
structures as was investigated previously. OH groups are
removed and the surface is reduced. Nevertheless, the subse-
quent Ag adsorption onto the pretreated cinnamyl film does
not change either the Ag particles sizes or the missing chem-
ical reactions. Obviously, the chemical interaction between
Ag and cinnamyl film is very weak or negligible even if the
surface is reduced by the plasma treatment.
This gives the opportunity to adsorb silver nano particle
onto cinnamyl alcohol surfaces during plasma treatment in
process gases with reducing character.
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FIG. 5. (Color online) Statistical evalua-
tion of the number of particles as a func-
tion of the area each particle covers (a)
and as a function of the length of each
particle (b) of the Ag nano particles on
Ar – plasma-treated cinnamyl alcohol.
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